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Rush!
ITUdent to tax her vitality more than
was absolutely necessary and so 5he

.ni luded to remain In hf-- r room.
DOWN THE AVKNL'K.

Slowly down the White house drive-
way through a fine, drizzling rain, the
s.demn .ort.-K- - wound its way down to
the frate to the avenue and
halted. Then with a grand, solemn
swing, the artillery band began the

March from Saul." a blast from

A Mad
III 2 I I II

was cordially greeted by Mr. Roose-
velt.

As soon as the rotunda was cleared
of those who had been Invited to at-
tend the religious services, the bier
was prepared for the inspection of the
general public. The lloral offerings
which covered the coffin were put aside
and the lid was lifted from the head of
the coffin.

As the coffin, rested upon the catafal-
que It was about high enough to permit
of easy inspection by adults. Th
crowd entered through the east main
door of the capital and passed out
through the west exit. The people
came in double file, one line passing to
the right and the other to the left of
the casket. Only a hurried glance was
permitted to any one. About 130 people
were enabled to view the remains every
minute.

The crowd consisted of men, women
: nd children, and all colors and aes

represented. Many children were
carried through the building In the
arms of their parents. As the body of
the dead president lay in state It was

The Big Racket Store
The Scene of Remarkable Activity!

; :

Crowds of anxious bu ei.s turned awav unable to b- - wnltr.!
upon. City of Wilmington aroused. This exciting Kal.- .un In-

directly attributed to oui a I a tic- gr,-- t pui c banes
: : - -- i i i i 1 i h-x-x- h-v

Forcibly, Relentlessly, Rapidly !

t -x-x-x-

BROUGHT BEFORt THE COURT HE

AGAIN REFUSES TO SPEAK.

PLEA OF NOT GUILTY ENTERED

For Illra by Ills Assigned Counsel.
Hissed by the Snrslutr Crowd as He
Is Takeu to nd From the Court
Room -- He Refuses to .Speak to Ills
Counsel Wheu Visited Iu Jail-Ca- se

to bo Move4 to the Supreme Court for
Trial Next Mouduy.

Buffalo. N. Y.. September 17. Leon
F. Czoleosz, the assassin of President
McKinley, was arranged before Jude
Edward K. Emory, i- the county court
at 3 o clock this afterno ,n on the indict
ment for murder in tbe firs-- t degree In
fatally shooting the president in the
Temple of Music at t'.e Pan-Americ-

exposition on September the Cth
Again the stubborn prisoner refused

to plead or even to utter a word or
sound and the Hon. Lorain L. Lewis

court justice, entered a plea
oi iiui guiuy. ine accused will be
tried in the supreme court next Mon.uuy morning.

crowas nocked to Cio ,.it-- . h.,ti .i.,.
cc Lilt; prisoner, tl it tho i,.if.nrolnir

. . ..ouiiuuimmj me quesi.on as io whetheror not counsel could be cW.i,,i
mm. savea congestion of the -- nurt r,-- ,

anu corriaors of the hall
The most notable in id-nr of rho ,i-,- v

was ine mssinsr of th. nrienno ,.- - v,.... . " "J"uuttus wno surged around him as hewas being escorted down the stairs stillu ra.peu m mourning garb. The
v i. wun uin f i nn rv cnoi-itt- f i

- , . J ." ' " 10

It c;ime null, raided, u x , t ,. foi . u a rn.-d- . we I.

months previous to imi assui.il a. Ivan.- - ur iiormoiii
chasing control of tin- m.aiket all ivnrk.il together foi
benefit. This is the second w . . k Greater Selling. Great, t

ues, Inc. cased Service. This sale was not organised for n

Our plans were huge and wis- - Th. y i . re formulated to
public Interest continuously, that is what It has done n ml H (till
doing. Prices Ilk-- - ours ai i I int. They oury mn
vlction and keep business at high pr. sure.
' -- : : : r : i i i i 1 i- - h-i--:-

Close Tonight Promptly at 7 o'Clock.

The Big Racket Store
GE0EGE 0. GAYL0RD, Proprietor. ;

1 ?? om dyspepsia, at

CLOSING OFJMSJTHURSDAY !

There will be no business transacted by
the Banks of the city on- - Thursday Sep-
tember 19th, 1901.

Atlantic National Bank,
Murchison National Bank,

"OCTOBER FIRST...
Is the beginning of a new Inte rest period
interest from that date at the rule of

4 Per Cent Per Annum,
interest b ing payable in THHKI-- : Mo.N
count with us now; no matter- how
welcome and will rece ive careful at lentlon.

THE PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK
H. C. IY. QUEEN, PREST. JOHN S. 6PMSTR0NG. VICE-PRES-

xx .

x
a.ibt
pill
) oil t

!.l

.lay
bold

with in Money depeislted now le arn

Compounded Quarterly
TlIS f,..ni i e f.ber 1st. S tart n n ne
large, no n alter bow small. It will I..

OPPOSITE THE

POSTOFFICE

F. W DICK, CASH'R

IN THE COUNTRY
there lire nil bette r l flttle thdll the-

ories We select for enjr butchering
W e ( bocwe the- - b-s- t we find II

pays to give ur i UFlnim in the
Thai s iio-.- w ke e p ' rn and g t new
trade.

Whether yu want ';il or .

Pee f or MuMori, you'll find tin I.. (

h. i .

Remember Our Lambs. No 6oats Bab !

RHODES &HINTZE
At the Front Street Market.

Founded
1842

000 WHITE
MUSLIN

Estate Agent.

ff

i i i , . ., ,1 1 i

Make a Statement Denying: Disagree-
ment as to Treatment ot the Cnse

Buffalo, N. Y.. September 16. The
following statement was given out to-

night by the physicians who attended
President McKinley during his last ill-

ness.
"The undersigned surgeons and phy-

sicians who were in attendance on the
late President McKinley have had their
attention called to certain sensational
statesme-nt- s recently published, indi-
cating dissensions and mutual recrimi-
nation among them.

"We desire to say to the press and
public, once for all, that every such
publication and all alleged interviews
with any of us containing criticism of
one another or of any of our associates
is false.

"We say again that there was never
a serious disagreement among the pro-
fessional attendants as to any of the
symptoms or as to the treatment of thecase, or as to the bulletins which were
issued. A very unusual harmony of
opinion and action prevailed all through
the case. The unfortunate result could
not have been foreseen before the un
favorable symptoms declared them
selves late on the sixth day and could
not have been prevented by any humanagency.

"Pending the completion and publi-
cation of the official reports of thepost mortem examiners and attending
staff we shall refuse to make any fur-
ther statements for publication, and al-
leged interviews with any of us may
be known to be fictitious.

(Signed)
"MATHEW D. MANN,
"ROSWELL PARK,
"HERMANN MYNTER
"EUGENE WASDIN,
"CHARLES G. STOCKTON.

Geo. W. I.ane, Pewamo, Mich., writes:
"Your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the
best rema.Jy fov indigestion and stom- -
o - . v 4 . r i t--." uuuulc J- ever USCtl. X Or

times compelling me to stay in bed and
causing me untold agony. I am com
pletely cured bv Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
In recommending it to friends who suf-
fer from indigestion I always offer to
pay for it if it fails. Thus far I have
never paid." R R. Bellamy- -

Only Six Men Killed
Glenwood Springs, Colo.. September 17

A terrific explosion of Ras in the Spring
Gulch mine of the Colorado Fuel and
Iron Company, located eighteen miles
from this place caused the death of six
miners and the serious injury of thiec--

others besides much d. image to the tun
nel in which the explosion oreurred- -

As soon as the explosion occurred a
messenger was sent to the Pocahontas
mine, seven miles away to telephone
here for assistance. lie staled that at
the time of the accident the entire force
of 100 miners was ir: the mine--, and it
was thought that ail had perished. A
later messenger brought the informa
tion that less than halt an hour pre
vious to the time of the explosion all
but a few ?f the employes ha.i f.ono off
thus preventing a more ser.cu- - catas- -

throphe. The ex;.losjari was cai.sed by
gas becoming ignite .1 by the blist?.

Off" for Canton
Atlanta. Gn., September 17. Fifty

men of the Gate City Guard, in com
mand of Captain J. F. O'Neil, left At-
lanta tonight for Canton. Ohio, to take
part in the funeral exercises of Presi
dent McKinley. The party goes over
the Nashville, Chattanooga and St.
Louis and the Louisviile and Nashville
railroads, vit Cincinnati.

The Greatest Evidence of the dangers
of chole ra morbum, diarrhoea, and dys-
entery is the increase in the death rate
during the summer months. You can
not be too careful, and particular at-
tention should be paid to the diet. A
supply of Pain-Kill- er should always
bo at hand for it can be relied on at all
times as safe, sure and speedy. A tea- -
spoonful will cure any ordinary case.
Avoid substitutes, there is but one
Pain-Kille- r, Perry Davis". Price 25c
and 50c.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WE HAVE SPLENDID OPPORTUNITIES

for investment of 30l to 100. Large re-
turns and ample security. Apply at once
to J. G. Wright & Son, Agents. se 18 2t

WANTED ENERGETIC CAN VASSEKS.MEN
or women, (iood wages. Address R. G.
Glenn, Manager, Greensboro, N. C.

se IS 4C
FLETCHER MUSIC METHOD (SIMPLEX

und Kindergarten). The aim of the meth-
od is to eliminate the drnelgery of music
study and to give a fundamental, system-
atic nnd logical education. The seven
principal features are ear training, note
reading, musical history, knowledge of the
key board, scales, time and rythm to make
the wrists and fingers flexible. The course
applies to the voice or any instrument.
Teachers whose pupils have taken the
course fully appreciate the foundation
that lias been laid. For endorsements or
any information apply to Mrs. G. J. McMil
lan, net rreni or to iiss
Fannie Corbett, 411 North Fourth Street.

se 18 ot ex su
PERMANENT POSITION REQUIRIRG NO

canvassing lor the right man to represent
old established company liaviDg J2mj,(XiO

capital. 75.UO salary the first month, not
conditional on results. H0O.0O and ex
penses the first year, payable direct from
our office. Absolutely straight salary; no
deception. Opportunity for promotion and
increase of salary. State age, reference
anl business experience. Address Uni
versal Mfg. Co., Box 733, Philadelphia, Pa.

sep4 mt we, su,
EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY ON THE MEMO- -

rial Life of President McKinley ny one ot
his most distinguished friends. Col. A. K.

bioirranher of Abraham Lincoln.
Over tICO pages; magnificently illustrated;
price 81.50. liig money lor agents, jpiu.uu
to 25.ii0 per clay made easily. Opportunity
of a life time. Highest commission: freight
naid: credit triven. Send lor outlit today.
State territory you want exclusively. Ter
ritory assigned ana outnt maneu iree on
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage. Address
office nearest you. The John C. w inston
Co., Chicago, III., or Philadelphia, Pa

se 17 5t

NOTICE HAVE YOUR CLOTHES DYED
cleaned or pressed for the winter, lake
them to Wilmington uje vorus, ino. v.

North Second Street, guarantee good
work. Ladies work a specialty. J.L.Don
nelly. Proprietor. su 15 3t.

WANTED EXPERIENCED MEN TO SELL
first-cla- ss line of Men's and Youths Trou
sers, through Southern and Middle States.
Address, with relerences, ana state terri-
tory traveled. Fine. Schuchart & Co.. Balti
more, Md. se 13 lw

FOR RENT DWELLINGS, STORES AND
Oflices. Several residences with modern
conveniences and in good locations. Apply
to D. O'Connor, Real Estate Agent. aul3 tf

THE PLACE TO BUY A THING IS WHERE
it is made. "Wilmington Shingle Co., An-
derson Bros., Propr'p. Interstate Phone
No. 80. au28 1m

EVERYBODY THAT CONTEMPLATE BUY- -
ing a Sewing Machine should examine our
ball bearing New Home and Domestic. We
also have a nice lot of second hand ma--
chines$5up. 3 needles any sort 5c.; oil oc:
belts --De. Any style macnine repaired, i.
W. Wood, Agent, 211 Princess Street, Wi-
lmington, N. C. scp 1

FOR RENT DESIRABLE EIGHT ROOM
dwelling, situated on street, near
Nun. Possession given October 1st, 1901.

Apply to W. A. Whitehead & Son.

FOR RENT, OR WILL LEASE
for a term of years, the
Double Store on Water St.'
between Chestnut and Mul- -
berrF. occupied for several

years by the Willard Bag Manufactory. D.
O'Connor, Real Estate Agent. au 13 tf

MANAGER WANTED IN EVERY LARGE
county to appoint agents for the iamous
l.flomn 1 1' y - i I 1 " n.'nVla air, Tn M e 11 Ol O far
drinks or cigars; lawful everywhere, takes
place of all forbidden slot machines. Rent
ed or so hi on nsv nn vments. Secure terri
tory quick. Palmer Billiard Table Works,
Chicago, 111. Bcp4 2m.

GET OUR PRICES ON BILLIARD AND
Pool Tables heiore Duying eiaewnere, som
on easy payments, uurcusnions are guar-antee- cl

for twenty years, and are made by
a new vulcanizing process, uia tame nt-t- ed

with our cushions are as good as new.
satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. See our advertsement of "Manager
Wanted" for lawful slot machine. Palmer
Billiard Works, Chicago, 111. sep4 2m
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1 . la I I k. ' r :t Mill. S

has i . ! ;r. itat. r." f lie- - lll.lf
r; ice .f h- -r liucht..T. M'. Miry Ku
g-r- .l.i Bel to Mr E .. vln 1 . ' a t --

pIjj.li Th- - 1 -- 1 l.nc w ill ti. at
t V home of th- - ; ro rv- - on
Wednesday evening S- -rt rr.b--- r I--

th.

Convlr.-- e yourself that Ely's Cr-a- m

B.ilm deserves all that has b.--- n sail
..f It as x means of .juiok relief and f-

inal cure In obstinate cases of nasal ca-

tarrh and hay fever. A trial siz. costs
but tt-- n cents Full size. 50 cents. Sold
by drutficrsts or mailed by Ely Bros.. 5

Warren Street. New York.
Mt olive. Ark.. May 17.

Messrs. Ely P.roji. Plea.se nd me
on- - N!! of Cream Balm, family size.
I think It Is th- - b-- medicine for ca-

tarrh In the world Very respectfully.
J. M. SCHOLTZ.

Old nrpr
The whisk, y that needs no trimmings

and leaves r.o Pure and fra-rran- t;

o41 ar.d mellow. Sold by all
leadlnc dealers. WlimlDt-ton- . N. C.

BY THE NATION OYER THE REMAINS

OP ITS MURDERED CHIEF.

CEREMONIES AT WASHINGTON

)lina I'rooo:ou from the White
'IO'A to tUt pltl-Th Fnner
rl Held There KoIIkI
oti tircwcn i:malBn LtIdk la
stuto - lrwcl by Thousand The
TrviiipaJom Crush - Many Porouw
'"i""'"" ine Journey to the Lftnt
Koodatr l'liicoof the Dead President

"1-"n:"S!',- n -- ;t.n b,r IT. -- All that
! mortal f W illiam M. Kir.l. .. Is ?.,, .!
lr: toward tts last i l.i
.... . 1 . . 1 V.imrii.. m c ar.t.m. artrr
th-- - nat! n had offl. Ial v .ir.d with state
crtrnnny j ald It? trlbut-- - f i. Fi -t t and
lov-.- - to th,- - memory of Its otrK-k- chief
magistrate. Thl wfc almost the do:
if--s a-'- t In the awful trajr.-d- y w hU h has
dr-- n. hr 1 th-- - civilized world In tear?.
Her.-at- h the sr. at whit.- - d.jrm- of th-

ia;uo runerai Fer s or Pt.it- - were
"lay, Jr'-- t h- - remains : th
r;t Th- - t s r- - sm

Th- - v w . re cndui - 1 In l... nMl.
..a lis- - rue i in- - 31 e I ho-- . s t K; Isco

lai iriurih. cT uhl. h rr. sl Je:.t Mi. Kln-1-- y

was n llfe-lor.i- f member. Comds- -

i.-t- , o:o iji io nm:;.-- . ;l ?or., a j ray-- r
and an address and a t mn. th.--

u a: i ?...'mr,i; :n.; r-- ssl t
Oather.-- iirour. 1 th vivr m T- rej.re

r.t.itl-- . , f , v.-r- : !i 15 of Am. ru a n
r. 1 1 al ::f- -. irt.Iudl 't the
.1" I th- - er.'.y ur ivir.tr eX-;- . resident of
th c i.iies. t,. tf. :n--- r with rep- -

re -- ntat;-, s at this . at-tb- of altv.ost
every nation f th.- - ei -- th.

I: th. .!!- of I". : a:.:a nv.-r.-

;rom in- - wr.it- - r...-.;- to th- - e.i;.;to
uer- - massed u;:h nr. :mi-- n. trabl- - .or
don of ;.t-oj-

.- ;shln In Ihl." n.iy t

r.r.aj tribut- - f io- - and resf.-.- t

f- r the deaJ.
As the funeral ...rt-c- - i.or:.d by

troe.; re; ref.-i-.t- v.-r- v .1- -: art merit
-- f th- - nation.-- martial ser ne .mi by
r- -j r. s.T.i.ita -- s of and . iv I.
r.ir.i; it:..:.s ; assed doivn th- - broad

thoroughfare '. the Fvlfmr. r.o;-- s of th- -

Iw-a- Mr.r.h from Saul ' wail-- b the
bar ds th- - j.irr.nvlr. .; - I ir. d th-- Ir

h.-- !s de; ite the rain and th- - many
t' .ir?' ilr.-- ' l faces th-'- .r ic:
m,.re .io-u-n- tly than words

It w.iS a s:I n: (r.r.." As u:th soivmn
nt.d on tr. ad the r -

itioi .! down the aeT-.-u- - the .. .' k re.
Wf.iz-- 1 as one ,,f rr.our: rs th- - lr former

1 'r- - s i ! n t ! r r ( "le iar. !. w !. had
. . m- - to ; a y his trib-.i- t to his su
f.-- r They reeoKniz-- d. tc. their new
, rest uj on whom th- - responslbil
itl- - S . f i. hlef ft utl had t .ti thrust
!. '.ir.-xp- .-. A r 1 '. o r C t h hun Ir- - i

! i s t : n c u i 1 S V li.
in at t- -n I inc. th-Ay- . fun-Ti- l

S-- ;.'. s W tT- - I 1

N rth Cirol-.na- . and Co.r:-.- . v hit.
. f W-- st Virginia. Colon- - A Kalif.
mm. . f Charleston represent-- d

or M.Sween.v of S...th Cir
. ! th-- - (o.-r.- i.r : s

ur. ibl- - rs nailv to at:-- "

Am. ng oth-r- s pres-T.- t w , -- nators
of Florida. T.lln. an. ' South

Ca-oh-- a and l.inl-- i f Vlrc: .: Rep
Bix-- y. . r irc-.n- K itch

of North Car lira an K i lrdso:
T- - nn-ss.- -e.

THE B t YLYINCr IN STATIC
t th- - , or., of th-- - funeral s- - r- -

the th- - . ask- - t lid u.i.
-. ... t - .. ... o, W tr.e .TOW. IS

lrfg.i:-- . fib- - through th.- - rotunda and
ar;:;- - th-- - six hours In whuh th- - body

iias li:-.- In st;it- - It is estimat--- ! that
; -- ..:- i.-- th- -
When th- - remains of the dead : r. si- -

-nt a. T.- - finally . losed for-v- er to the
; a of Washington p. opl- - th- - cavalry
s. ort again was formed and conveyed

ih-- m to th- - s;e. l.il train which now- is
. arring th- - bo.iy to l .inter.. 1

dtsplav of ''.oral off- - rings.
b-- ri r.g r.. than i;." p'e-c.- s and

making th-- - m..st r m.irkabl- - t'.or.u tri- -

but- - -- v r sei n h- - re. w. r- - taken to the
it;, r. from th- - capltol In carriages

and wagons and th-- r- I la. e l aboard a
I . . :.i I ar whl-- had be. n j r- id.--

f- -r th.-::-.-

Thre- - comprising In hI!
tA-n- ty passenger . .vi. h-- s, wer- - n- -.

sary to accommodate all those who ae- -

; ! '.:.- - itat 10ns t rnak- - the J..urn- - y
to Cmt n Th- - train t Washington
a : i U k.
TH WASH IN' ITi N CKREM' NI r.d

stag- - of th- - lat- - pr.si-Journe- y

toward the w..itir.g
gr io-- n at ar.to-- i was a f rno-af:-- r

. - . l.-- k. As as an
.1 r. h :r - that tim- - m-m- -f

brs . th- - diplomatic Corps in .ourt
t it: all 1 at th- - White house,

Korm.. r Pr.-s- i - r.t and for
mer r. i.iry i f War Iattinnt arri d
iiNout .' and w.Te shw n at 0:1. e to
seats In the K-- d par'.. r. Th.- -

of th- - ,a til: to arrive s.-- ti af-
ter an.l were Immediately f. .llow.-- by
the members of th- - Cm: 1 Stat-- s su-- j

r- - m- - . h.ab-- by 'hi- f Jufti.e
iILt. in th-- lr rb-- s of otVi. -
President R.xisev.lt arrl--- l at ft

0 I... k. accompanied by his a If- - and
h: sl.,-- r and went immediately to tli-i- '.l

- parlor w h-- re they were J,.in. by
th- - m-- ni b-- rs. f th- - cabinet Th- - pr.-s-'.!-

w. r- - a f r.v k ..it with a band of
r ; or-- , th- - arm.

S.T-.at- il.ir.r.i reached th- - Whit-ho- u-

..fly a short t;m- - before the
1

- - s ., was t move His face look-
ed Irawn. a:.!, baning on his
'.ir.- -. It w .as painfully . Ud-T.- t that he

w .1 s suffer I r.g
Iur:r.g th- - night and morning a por-

tion, of th- - many beautiful floral trl-j- ;

w.i to th- - White house were
; li-- ab. .'it th- - fun-r- al casket A de-

sign ..f ,.- -r six f.-- In diameter com-p- .
ks.- ! galax leaves, and American

rs-- . about which was en-twi-

I th- - Am-r- b an rl.ig. came from
the rr.n.-- r en I coun.il of P.i. hmond.
Virginia

THE Fl'NERAL EO'RT
While- the m.-- of r.ote were nrrlving

at th..- - Whit- - hous the funeral escort
un b-- command of Major General John
R Br.ioke was forming Immediately in i

front of th- - White house.
Besides regulars of soldiers, sailors

and marines th- - escort was mad-- - of a
of the national guard.

meniN-r- i of th- - Grand Army of the Re-

public. Loyal Legion and kindred bodies
and civic organizations and representa
tives of all branches, or ir.e nauon.11
government rind the governors of states
and their staffs.

At exactly 9 o'clock a sil-- nt com-

mand was given ami the boly bearers
silently and reverently raised to th-- ir

stalwart shoulders the casket contain-In- -

all that was mortal of the illustri-
ous dead They walked with slow

steps, and as they appeared nt
the main door of the White house the
marine hand stationed on the avenue
opposite the mansion struck up the
hymn the dead president love 1 so well

Nearer My God to Thee."
As the hearse moved away the

mourners from the White house enter-
ed carriages and followed the body on
Its march to the capltol where the fun-
eral services were to be held. It was

Uthouitht early In the morning that Mrs. In
McKinley might feel strong enough to
attend the services there, but It was
finally decided that It would be Im- -

Baby'a Diary.
A unl-ju- and handsome publication
wherein to record the Important events
In baby's life has Just been Issued by
Hordena Condensed Milk Co.. 71 Hud-
son St.. New York. It Is not given
away, but La eent oa receipt of 10 cents.

a bugl- - sounded "March." and the head
of the prcxession was moving on its
way to the ai.ltol. The casket was in
a black carved horse draw n by six coal
bin. k hors.-s- . caparisoned in black net
with trailing tassels, with a stalwart
groom at th- - h.-a- of each.

THE TROOPS IN LINE.
Major General John K. Brooke was

at the head of the line, lb-hin- d him
cam- - a squadron of cavalry, a battery
of II- - 11 artillery, a lompany of engi-
ne. is. two battalions of coast artillery
and a detachment of the hospital
iorps Then came the naval contingent
of tlie first section headed by the band,
who ei-- followed by a battalion of
m.ir.r.. s and on- - of sailors from the
North Atlantic squadron, very pictur-
es. iu- - and strong.

("lose behind th- - hearse c.ime a car-
riage In w hi. h w ere seated ex-- 1 .resident
Growr nd. It-- ar Admiral Hob-le- v

p. Evans, and General John M.
Wilson.

In a carriage drawn by four fine
black horses coming next were Presi-
dent P.oosevelt. Mrs. Koos.-vel- t and
Commander W. S. Cow les, the presi-d- .

r.t s broth- - r-- law . Then followed
a long lino of carriages.

Th- - artillery band played n solemn
dirge as It with slow steps led the sor-
rowful way down th- - avenue. All the
military organizations carried their
arms but with colors drap-- d and furl-,- 1

Th- - ' rowds wer- - silent.
All was sad. mournful und oppres-

sive.
In the , HI- - portion of th- - par.idf

w.-r- th- - 1'nit-- d Confederate Veterans
of Alexandria. Vu.. tie- - South-- m Man- -

uf.o mr. rs Club, of Charlotte, ami many
.vr:.ors and th-- ir staffs.
Th- : ..cession o. lUji- - d iin hour and
I. a;f 5 assms .; given joint.

AKKlVAI. AT THE CAPITOL,
F. : he irs ! for- - th.- arrival of the

fue- - ::;! ort'-g- at t he east front of the
a 1 n inn n-- 1 ra bio ( or. ion of peo-- 1

I le - m ass-r- . along th- - walk and
ting th- - plaza. Thousands

il o .j.i.s ,,f sorrowing people
ha h 1 h-- re to pay th'-l- last
t! it- of r- - sp t and love to the

!' v of th- - d-- ad magistt-- . A

Hi 'g ram b.-- an early t" fall, but
just 1 f, .re p. ... I... k th-- - gray heaven"

1 a: 1 tl-..- - riiin f-- 11 almost in tor
.r.t".

A t 1 ,.". 1... k th-- : id of the pro- -

arrived at th forth end of the
.11 il-- r plaza. Head-hi- i d by Major C,.t.-an- d

tl J i: Brook.- staff, and the
o'!h irr.n-r- y corps band the troops

to th- - south end of the
1; i ml then mar. h- d to position

t : : g ih- - main entrance to capltol.
A - n as It had form 1 at rest, an

t : v bund on th- - -ft and the ma-':- .
th- - right of the entrance,r r. b.! on

th-- oral ort-g- e with its guard of
h- -f. or , r, a th- - plaza from the

hears- - halt-- d in fronti". or th As th- -
th main stair, as- -, th- - troops, re-.- g

to alm. -- t uishp-T.- com-- I
'. - res-- nt arms.

A t! .i-- ht -- fitly body
and f-- ur tromr, ui th.- arm;,

, . , . i .... .1 . .1.......

th- a ." ui' in-- n...
! ,sk. ; from th - tn- - b nds

... ... tlv w ail- 1 th- - i leading not of
V. i.'r tV Co l. to Til- - e I rv

h.-a- in the vast attendant mr.mg w a.--

ir.-d- T' .ir . y.-- were
-d to heav.n an.l a sil-- nt prayer

. :.! up from th- - thousand" of rts.

With Cir. ful and s..l-m- n tread the
.! b- - ai. :s began th- - ascent of thf--

sta'r. a- Mill th-- ir pre. ions hull a
nd-r- ly it to th.-- catafal-jU-

m th.- - rotun. ia.
SEP.VP'ES IN THi: RcTl"NI'A

Th- - fun-r- al s- i vi. . s at th- - capitoi
,. r th- - of th- - lat- - President

McKinlev were ;is simple and
as is usual m in- - .i -- t nou i i i nun n.
Two hvmns. - pray.r. an address, and

'. i ..ii i.a v. '. : i i :on n ; a ' ,p i n. - i

the impression ft at the end was or
p.-r:- tion.

Tl'.e people W.Te S 1 O W 111 g .1 t tl I" I g .

Among tli- - hi'.--1 i em-T- w.Te in- - aim
... s. G.-n- . ral Randolph m charge

f th.- artiU-r- y arrangements at the
apitol. was first among these and soon

.. . t . V. . . l, T . iarpr came ii. n.-ia- i i- - iiimi.tn i.- - -

Just at I" o'.lo. k Admiral Oewey
n.l-1- his appc.iranc- -. a. 'i 1 ... r-.- i

Uis. i ,. n. rai l;iis anu n.-i.- -

ral P.uggles. He glanced over the
n- - within and then took up his sta- -

j

t:.n at th- - east-r- n entrance wnei.- n- -

w-i- joined bv the oth.r ers of
th- - guard ot nonor. .l'iniirai r--i in- -
was among the arrivals.

Th- - cabinet entered and wore- seated, I ..-- . .U.nto ttle South Ol me pl.liOII'.i; .MIU L1K II

to th- - strains or r-r .i una. io
The.-'- b' th-- - marin- - band, outside, ine

ask. t was born.- into the rotunda.
i:-r- ..:-.- arose. 1 h- - guard i nonor

i either sid- - separated and the
i.--k- t was placl upon the
it. if il ia- -. Next i ame the family of

the eas1. Abli.T McKinley leading.
Th- v w r - se.u n. ar the h.-a.- l ot tnn

isk- - t Hanna was with the
family party.

Next, th-- - diplomatic corps entered.
lil in full curt r. galia and wa re seat- -

to th-- - south. Former President
veland also enter.. 1 ar.d with Gen- -

era I w usi.n. ni is. on. s.n in in.- m.--.
row. Iistly cam- - Pi.-sid.-n- Roosev. lt

rted by Ciptain c.c.vl.-- and pre-- d

bv Mr I'ort. ivou. s. . rotary to thr
pr-si- 't- !.t. M was ki -- n a s.-.i- i i. . .nei,

h.-.o- of th-- - rov o. cupi-- d by the cabi
net. Just south of the casket. Mr.
R.os-vell- 's face was s t and he ap
pear t to be restraining ins emoiion-- .

w it h difficulty.
W'h. n the noise ex cision..! by seat

ing th-- - late i omers had ceased a nusn
fell upon the people and then the i rmir

ftly sang "Uad Kindly Light." while
. rv on- - stood in reverence.

THE RELIGIOUS SERVICE.
At th- - conclusion of the hymn Rev.

Ir H. nry R. Naylor. presiding elder
of th- - Washington district M. E. church
lelUer.sl the invocation while the dis- -

tinguished company listened with bow- -
1 ds.

As the pastor the voices of the
choir sw.ll l forth, and the pure so
prano voice of Mrs Thomas C. Noyes

-d th- - hymn "Sometime We'll Under
stand." The music was remarkably ef
fective and tou. hing as the notes came
back in soft from the fulness of
the dome overhead.

As soon as the hymn ceased BlshoD
Edward G. Andrews, of the Methodist
Episcopal church, who had come from
ihlo to say the bust words over the re

mains of hjs lifelong friend an.l par
ishioner, arose. He stood at the head
of the casket and spoke in sympathetic
voice and with evidences of deep
emotion.

The address lasted but x. bare quar
ter of an hour, as tne oisnop conclud-
ed every one In the vast rotunda rose
and the choir. Intoning the air. hun-
dreds of voices joined in the grand old
hymn Nearer My CJod to Thee." It
was an affecting moment.

In the midst of the singing Admiral
Robley Evans, advancing with silent
tread, placed a beautiful blue floral
cross nt the foot of the casket.

The last notes died away softly and
with uplifted hands the benediction
was pronounced by Rev. Dr. W. H.
Chapman, acting pastor of the Metro-
politan church. This ended the relig-

ious services.
There was was a pause for a few"

minutes, while the ushers cleared the
aisles and the assemblage began to
withdraw. President Roosevelt and the
cabinet repaired to the president's room

the senate wing of the capitoi. They
were Joined there later by some of the
other distinguished personages present.
Including former President Cleveland.
When the latter entered the room he

Don't wait lentil you become chroni-
cally constloted but take DeWitt's
Little Early Risers now and then.
They will kep your liver and bowels
In good order. Easy to take. Safe
pills, rt. R. Go? lam y.

guarded by representatives of all
branches of the-- nation's martial ser
vice, under command of General W. r
Randolph, chief of artillery. The
whole sc.-n- was photographed scores
of times. Apparently the throng was
in an apprehensive state of mind for
every' time a flashlight picture was
taken piteous screams were heard
from people about the entrance.

THE CRUSH AT THE CAPITOL.
The opening of the doors of the ro-

tunda of the capltol in order to permit
an Inspection of the remains of Pres-
ident McKinley caused a rush of the
vast throng that had been congregated I

oii .no e.ii Mm-- ui wie uunuing since i

e.ni in.. i niiig. uie iesuu was mail
...,w.j "..men ...ei iiiuuieii "tie UiiuiJ I

hurt The.. K.,--.-..,.- ! l.,- - .!, ., Iv...v. e., ncuru or mr iwnic
moil MJiiuiien ai me iooi or ine I

m-o- m u.s ii iney nau oeen cnarr. a ler- - I

nine congesiion on ir.e capitoi steps i

md nt the entrance d.or followed. At I

in- - i.niei i.ouu meie .s as suiii extreme Il,. 1 Iin... iiuiuut-i- ui woi'ieu limn- -
3ianj w no tnus became helpless I

were lined up oouny anu carried out I

ov.-- tne neans or .ine crowd.
others fnrhmnt., lr,mnl,l
u dVrfootand serT

, "

liinei iwene or iiueeu were laKen wno
the capitoi. The room immediately un- - I

der the rotunda where the president's I

""""" ... il ie.i,L.virti. uu?i'iLu. i
filled with screaming women, lying
prone upon Improvised couches'. One of
th-- m had a broken arm and another
suffered Internal injuries, which caused
exctuslating pain. T.ie office of the
captain of the police also was used to
accommodate the injured, as were sev
oral other places about the building
Indeed the rotunda itself was used to
that end by some of the less badly in
Inr.-- and by many who had their
clothing torn, as hund.eJs had had. It
Is estimated that no fewer than 50 wo
men and children were injured to some
extent, but most of them were able to
go to their homes. A few were taken to
the emergency hospital

Baltimore. September 17. (On board
the funeral train) Leaving Washing-
ton, the long winding train bearing the
remains of the martyred president
plunged out Into the dark night and
hurried like a black streak on its
mournful journey. The curtains of the
train were drawn as it pulled out of the
station save only for the observation
.ar. in which the corpse lay guarded
by a soldb-- and sailor of the republic.
That car alone was Hooded with light
Th-- - countless thousands extending
from the station far out into the sub-
urbs of the national capital waiting pa
tiently there In the drenching rain to
pay their last farewell had an oppor-
tunity to catch a last fleeting glimpse
of the Hag covered casket as the train
sped bv.

The funeral train was divided Into
three sections running ten minutes
apart. A section containing the Cuban 3

committee and a number of officials of
the government preceded the funeral
train proper, and this in turn was pre- -
cc fifteen minut-- s by a pilot engine.
Th- - last section contained the guard of
honor. by Major General
Brook- - and Admiral Dewey.

As the train came out of the Ions
tunn.-l- leading to Baltimore, before
r.-a- . hing Union station, thousands of
silent forms could be seen and the dis
mal tolling of the-- bells could be heard

. b ar drawn bugle call sounded a re- -

ouietn t Union station crowds of
people packed the station. The train
which arrived at 9:34 o'clock p. m..
i.ull.-- out for the west a few minutes
Liter.

MRS. M' KI N LEY'S CONDITION

Causes Great Anxiety to Her Friends.
Fears of a Collapse

Washington. September 17. The
friends of Mrs. McKinley are seriously
alarmed about her. They speak with
grave appre hension of the days that are
soon to come when she will be borne
up no longer by her sense of duty and
the sustaining force of her desire to
pe rform h.-- full part In the ceremonies
that th- - national character and tragic
on.! of her distinguished husband
make appropriate.

It is belie-ve- that she will be Hble to
go through the services at Canton
without too gra.it difficulty, but sub-
sequently a collapse Is greatly feared.

This evening Mrs. McKinley is con
siderably weaker than when at Buffalo,
but she continues to bear up with great
fortitude.

This afternoon she gave vent to her
grie f more freely than at any time
since the tragedy. She sobbed and
cried for a long time nnd these par-oxyis-

of grief sapped her strength
to cjuite a degree. Dr. Rixey was with
his pati.-n- t several times .luring the
day and spent quite a little while with
her late In the- - afternoon, remaining
until nearlv C o'clock. After this last
call he said that he was fairly confi
dent of Mrs. McKinley's ability to take
part in the- services at Canton.

THK ARKANSAS SKNATOTlSniP

CftmpHlsa Between .Tames K. Jones
and James P. Clark Opened

Searcv, Ark.. September 17. The
campaign for the United States sena- -

torshlp "as formally opened here to-

day with Senator James K. Jones and
James P. Clark as the

o.tididat 7. They adelressed a large
audience of ladies and voters. Ex- -

Governor Clark charged Senator Jones
with having stock to the amount $S50,
mV) in the alleged round bale cotton
trust. In reply Senator Jones said he
owned J172.01K) of common stock which
had netted him no returns and that the
$s50,0i0 of stock voted by him at a
meeting represented his own holdings
and those of his associates whose prox- -
b-- s he held. He read William J.
Bryan's defense of him in answer to
the charge that the senator was con
nected with a trust.

Senator Jones wanted to know why
Clark, who is the Arkansas

member of the democratic national com
mittee, did not prefer charges against
him as chairman and let the commit
tee investigate.

The two candidates will canvass the
state making speeches daily.

atPrepared for the Storm
Pensacola. Fla.. September le'. A hur- -

rlcane Is reported approaching Pensa- -
cola from the gulf- - All vessels In the
harbor were run out Into mid-strea- m

this evening and are prepared for se- -
vere weather tonight. The wind blew
strongly all night and today, but no
damage was done.

Norrls Silver, xorth Stratford, X. H.:
I purchased a bottle or One Minute

Cough Cure when surierlng with a
cough doctors told me was Incurable.
One bottle relieved me, the second and
third almost c.vred. Today I am a well
man." It. R. Bellamy.

f mm

if iiMiti io mm asne passea to and from th ...,,t
As a result of the ursrine- of Pe.icr.Adelbert Moot, of the Erie county Bar

Abbueiaiion. .nifiro .A,.ra .... .. 1,

attorneys assigned as counsel by JudgeEmory yesterday, called at the Eriecounty jail at 2 o'clocx tin- - afternoonto see the prisoner. Czoltior-- refusedto talk to Judge Lewis and refused toanswer questions as to whether or not
he wanted any counsel. Judge Lewis
said that, nevertheless, he appeared for
ine prisoner upon arraignment even if
he decided not to accept the assignment
oi ine court.

Absolutely no demonstration havin
uoen maue against tne prisoner vester- -

aay, tne authorities decided that th
strong- guard was unnecessary todav
and Czolgosz was taken from the jail
inrougn tne tunnel "under Delawareavenue to the city hall by Detective.
bolomon and Geary, being handcuffed
to the latter.

In passing from the basement of the
city hall to the court room on the
second floor, Czolgosz was compelled to
pass close to the black and white- -

bunting with which the pillars, ceilings,
windows and stairways of the city hall
were draped when the body of the presi
dent was lying in state on Sunday
whic'h garb will not be removed until
after the burial on Thursday. These
evidences of the city's grief apparently
maue not ine slightest impression on
the prisoner and he gave no more heed
to them or the large portraits of the--

president tastily draped with American
Hags than he did to the questions of
the court or district attorney.

Ihe prisoner entered the court room
just as the city hall clock was striking

o clock, and as many of the curious
spectators surged into the court room
behind him. A murmur ran through
the audience but the gavel of the jud;
and the tipstaff of the crier soon restor
ed order.

As soon as Czolgosz was before the
bar and the handcuffs were removed
District Attorney Penny began the for
mal arraignment. He read the princi
pal charges of the indictment in a voice
of severity and asked:

How do you plead, truiltv or not
guilty?"

Not a sound was uttered by the
pns.jner. He stood mute before the
bar of justice, apparently continuing
his feint of insanity which was noticed
for the first time when he was taken
into court yesterday afternoon. His
curly hair was disheveled and al
though his linen was white and clean.
his disordered clothes and the growth
of his beard gave him an unkempt ap
pearance. Spectators in the court room
commented on the fact that if he was
shaved, which he has not had since the
day of the shooting, he would be a
fairly good looking young man. Al
though his demeanor was still of stub
bornness he gave little more evidence
of concern than upon his first presence
in court. When questions were heins
aski-- of him rapidly, he moistened his
lips with the tongue and seemed to be
endeavoring to maintain the appear
ance of stolid indifference.

When the prisoner refused to plead.
the district attorney asked him if he
understood what had been read, and
receiving no answer, told him that he
had been indicted for murder in the
first degree and that he could answer

ves," or "no." For an instant Czol
gosz glanced at Mr. Penny and it was
thought he intended to speak, but he
did not.

Judge Lewis then addressed the court
at length saying that he had called
upon the defendant, but had been una
ble to ascertain any wish on tne de
fendant's part as to the employment
of counsel. He said that his associate,
.Tndee. Titus was in Milw aukee, but
that he appeared informally to enter a
plea of not guilty on behalf of the de
fendant as the law required such a
idea under the circumstances. He ask
ed permission to reserve the right to
withdraw the Dlea and enter a special
nien or internose a demurrer, if aft?r
consulting with Judge Titus they
should decide not to ask the court to
assiern other counsel.

The judge expressed his regrei mat
his name had been mentioned in con
nection with this trial as he had been
out of practice for some considerable
time and had n very strong repugnance
to appearing, although that was a rea- -

cor which would am) v to every law
yer.

nktnrt Attorney Penny gaie ie.n.
that he would move to have the indict
ment transferred to the supreme court
for trial and would also announce the
trial for next Monday morning.

T know of no l cason v by ir.e de
fendant should not be ready ne.: Mon-Hai- -

replied .liidce Lewis. At his ve- -

nupot however, tne oralis win not o- -
ontPrpfl un 1 JUClge X'.llli- iciui.-- -.

.ehieh .viil orohablv be within a day or
two.

The Atlantic Coast Line has on sale
round trin tickets to Buffalo, on ac- -
eoi.nf- Pan-Americ- an exDOsition with
transit limit of five days in each direc
tion and final limit 20 days at rate or
one fare plus $1.00- - Rate from Wil
mington $23.50. Stop-over- s anowea
within transit limit. These tickets sold
via Philadelphia and Pennsylvania
railroad, as well as via direct route.

Confesses to Three Murders
Knoxville. Tenn., September 17. Aiex

Miller, of Meat Springs, N. C, is In jail
Mountain City for tne snooting ui

Marion Wilson and father J. J- - Wilson., i
The latter Is reported fatally wounaea
Miller Is a returned Philippine soldier.
since his arrest Miller is said to na
confessed to having killed two men and
one woman. "

The Atlantic Coast Line has on ssUe

round trip tickets to Buffalo, on ac
count Pan-Americ- an exposition wirn
transit limit of five days in each direc- -

tion and final limit 20 days at rate oi
nna faro nlus Sl.oo. Rate from Wil
mington $23.50. Stop-ove- rs allowed
within transit limit. These tickets sold
via Philadelphia and Pennsylvania
railroad, as well as via direct route.

4 SING TIIEIU OWN PRAISE."
rX)es the word "STIEFF" mean anything te you?
In the music;:l world it stands as the synonym ef PKUFKCTloN.
To purchasrra, it means the SAVING of the M 1 1 iDLKMAN'H PItoFIT nnd

securing the MNKST PIANO MADE AT A llKASoNAIIUl PRIOj;
Don't pay a la-JTAI- DK.MA'Al a big profit have the HTII-JF- pin. d In

your house PICK it. IIAVI-- : it, TKST It. and its r.weet tene, even ene-- .

and elasticity of touch will win its way Into your l.'-.ir- t ami affection
Drop a line to us anil our representative will call promptly.

CHAS. M. STIEFF, Piano Manufacturer Baltimore Mr1.

North and South Carolina Branch Wareroom, 213 N. Tryon Street. Charlotte. N. C.

C. H. VVILMOTIF. Manaiici

WHITE 10
MUSLIN 9

YARDS !

THIS WEFK-- o

Will sell 11 HlcachcJ Muslin at

Regular Price Seven Cents- - Come early before it all Kc.
S.-- & B. SOLOMON.
IBBE9BlflEBBBEHReC3S3RIEEOBE

Office t GUMMING,
i

a
B .

B ....Ual
B

FOR RENT That desirable Store on Market St., near Front,
now occupied by I. I- - Creenewald.

1 have a nice r-c- e of property fur sale, paying 1.1 percent.,
as an investment.

Having been very successful in renting the houses In my hand
this season. I have very few left.

Owners would do well to give me any they may have left over.
Renters can learn from day to day what new property I tmv

by calling Hell Phone No. 25. W. M. CUMMIN.
ilBBQBDDBHBBBBBI

"WILLOW RUN BUTTER

We furnish the QUALITY
that will Build Up Your

, , ,Business , i

Buy Wholesale from

WM. E. WORTH & CO
-


